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VoL. 11 Battle Ground Academy, Franklin, Tennessee, March 9, 1937 No. 3

Allen Winner
In Final Bout

Bob Allen was crowned king
of the 160-pound noviee clivision
of the Tennessean Golclen Gloves
Tournament in February at the
Hippodrome in Nashvilie.

Allen's first fight, with Shelei',
of the East Nashville Athletic
Club, lasted oniy a few seconds
and was all Allen. The B. G. A.
str"rdent received only one good
blow. Quickly manettveling his
opponeut into position for a K.
O., AIIen finished the fight with-
in a minute with a left to She-
ier's face.

Allen's second scheduled fight
was with Scott, of Lawrence-

(Continued on page 6, column li)
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affi it,l*,,*t;;;;;;
(CJontinuecl from pag:r 1, column 4) 

[lwtrictr both boys began to show

burg. Scott, ttowever, failed t"ll:i-..:"1'1'it39; rt was in this

appear, and Allen advancecl t; llffi$ ll3t"f,io;,;J-Tf;iffi:
the flnals on a forfeit. llttrot he connectecl during the en-

In his third and last fight, AI- lltire tournament. The round

Ien facecl Adamson, a clean-look- ll,Tj"j -T,tlrt}?:ffi'tu 
notu-

ing husky from Watertown, I:rl'' ll Both boys were obviously
the first round Allen kept his op-llttrea in the third. Only short
ponent covering, pumping 

"u- [ljabs.were 
land.ed, none of which

merous lefts to Aclamson's tace llcarried.anv,.threat 
of a knock-

ancl winning the round by a wirle ll:;t',il:tl T:i"ffJ'"?#T3,ll
margin. fl**t to Adamson. Immediately

The Second round was morellthe judses were polled, the an-

nearly even. Many exchange* llnoYn:"t's 
hand s\/uns to Allen'

l l 
tlg_g:__g1 * yG*f:lgt l I i: l " 

w a s a n n o u n c ed th e w i n -

-_.:::: 
__- -:::-:

When I was in Franklin in April zo|z,Ivisited the campus of Battle Ground Academy where my

uncle Charles Robert Allen and my father had attended.

I found this articie abouc uncle Bob's Golden Gloves charnpionship. My uncle had aiways scared

me as a child due ro his seemingly harsh character. As I grew older, I realized that his bark was

worse than his bite (I couid not say che same of my father). This crusty excerior was no doubc a

resulr of their growing up away from home. Their mother had died when Bob was 8 and my dad

was 6. My grandfarher remarried and rhey were sent from Tucson, Arizonato school in Franklin,

Tennesse e.

I learned rhat my father left Battle Ground Academy at the end of his junior year. He returned to

Tucson and joined the Civilian Conservacion Corps serving several for months and then enliscing

in rhe Navy just after his 18rh birthday. A,fter 6 years in the Navy, he married Phoebe \Tooters and

enrolled at UC Berkeley where he received a BS degree in electrical engineering.

Uncle Bob survived \f \f II and was in a German PO\f camp fromJune 21, lg44untilthe end of
rhe war. He had a lifelong career in city government and his early childhood and war experiences

no doubr enabled him to survive the challenges of government management. He was a "crusty

character" but a loveable one, a crue patriot and a great American.
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with
City Manager

Bob Allen

RUNNING SAN CARLOS

An Interview By Kimberly Pesavento

City Hall was a condemned
school building, the police de-
partment was housed in a con-
verted, gdn&g€,,, Meiendy''Drive''End;d' 

*.

in the 400 block, and fox and deer
roamed the canyons of what is now
Brittan Heights when Bob Allen
arrived as the city manager of
San Carlos.

Nineteen years iater Allen leans
back in his leather chair in his
second-story office in the modern
city hall building and surveys
from his window the community
he helped mold.

The City Council has changed
in 10 elections since L963, but
every other Monday night Allen
has taken his place at the staff
table.

f'Coniinued an page 4.)





For 19 Years Bob Allen Has Been a
Pivotal Force in Shaping San Carlos

An Interview with
the Man in Charge

He turned his attention to more
inteilectual pursuits after the war and
earned a degree in architecture and city
planning from the University of Colorado
in Denver by squeezing five years of
course work into three years and nitre
months.

A series of city planning jobs across
the country followed. Allen worked as a
planner for the cities of Pasadena, Colo-
rado Springs, Atlanta, and Glendora in
Southem California.

lle later became the city manager of
Olendora and filled that position in the

city of Baldwin, California, before he
was chosen from about 50 applicants tcr
head the city of San Carlos in 1g&9.

Because of his long tenure Atlen has
watched many major projects actually
completed. Sonre of the programs started
back in the early 196ft; are just now com-
ing to fruition.

One of those those projects thal Allen
cited as one of his major contributions to
San Carlos was the formation of the
South ltayside Sanitary Authority and
the construction of l.he nel waste water
trc'atn'lent plant in Reckvood Shores. In
1963 rvhen Snn llaten County proposed
a bond issue to construct a sewer line
from Menlo Park to South San Francisco,
Allen initiat"ed with the cily council a
$tudl by a consulting lirm to determine
that San Carlos, Belmont, and Redwood
City could build a system of their olvn at
le*s expense. Allen said ihe g0 million
$y$iem, not' in partial operation, is the
largest public w$rks project the cor.rnty
has ever seen.

A continuing (roncerrr of Allon\ has
be€n ihe storm drainage system. He
worked succe*sfully for ihe passage of a
$2.5 mitlion sewer and storm bond issue in
February of 1967, yet his efforts to im-
prove the system have not stopped, "It

was the be$nning of the modemization
ol the trunk line sewer system and drai"
nage system. We have added to it over ttte
yean;, but neither system is adequate,"
he said.

The industrial and residential areas
of San Carlos have developed consider-
ably under Allen's direction. The indus-
trial district east of the Bayshore l'reeway
has provided a solid tax base for the city's
budget and the western bills have been
the site of housing expansion to accom"
modate the increase in population from
[.000 in 1963 to 24.500 in 1980.

"The growth in San Carlos has been
very orderly, very gradual, and very con-
sistent. There has been no population
explosion." Allen said.

The l,oung and the old have been a

favorite tbcus of Allen's public serviue.
,ds a eharter member of the Criminal
Justice Comrnission of San Mateo Coun-
t_v, Allen was parlicularly interested in
helping juveniie of'fenden. He developed
a program in San Carlos putting adoles-
cent offendem to work as an alternative
to incarceration. When the YMCA stafied
a similar but more extensil'e progam call-
ed Whole Earth. Allen diverted the city
tlunds into that pro$am.

(Continued from cover Page.)

Long-winded speeches is not one of his
traits, yet people are reminded of his
presence by the frequent clicking of his
cigarette lighter and the sound of his
raspy voice when he offers advice to the
council. His firm style makes it clear he is
at the hub directing the business of the
city through the careful management of
his staff.

Allen's physical presence reinforces
the authority of his position. The thick-
baneled man can cut an imposing ligure,
but while his face can tighten into a

scowl, his eyes and cheeks can also crink"
Ie into a lively grin.

This veteran administratoi commands
strong reaction of either respect or dislike
tiom others. By his own admission he is
hard headed. Yet he attributes a city
manager's effectiveness to the ability io
make decisions that neces.sarilv cannot
please everyone.

"I started making some of my own
decisions rvhen I rvas 1! years old, and I
guess through life I have conlinued that""
he said.

Allen has lived lile hard and with zesi
by packing a lot into his 61 years.

Born !n Jackson, Florida, be moved
with his family to ;\rizona when his
rnother contracted tuberculosis. After
her deaih, he was enrolled in a boarding
schooi in Tennessee.

-1.1 t lic age ol 13 io war&i lht'etld of the- -
Depression, Allen discovered the m*aning
ol hard physical labor rvhen ho joineri
the Civilian Conservalion {lr:rps and spent
18 rnonths chopping trees, building tlams,
i.nd Iighting forest fires.

He entlisted in the Air liorce during
World War II and flew 20 nissions ouer
Germany and lYance in B-l? bomhers
before being shot down over lJcrlin and
spending almost a year as a prisoner of
war.



"The best product for the future are
our kids. Through my life and my experi'
ence in the CCC I saw young people who
needed help but weren't getting it. This
was an opportunity for San Carlos to
help youngsters of their city find a way
to straighten out," Allen explained.

Nearing completion at the corner of
Chestnut Street and San Carlos Avenue
is the Senior CItizens Center, a project
of which Allen is particularly fond. His
affection for the building is based on
about 15 years of planning for the dedica-
tion day anticiPated this June.

'oThe city over the Years has had an

extremely fine recreation program for
the youth of the community. Because

of the demography of San Carlos we
have a higher number of senior citizens.
It seemed like the seniors in our com-
rnunity were being ignored, so the city
there felt there was a need of the center."
he said.

While the attention of cit3' administra-
tion in the past has been on problems of
orderly growth, now the focus is more
on problems r:f the limlts of grawth.
Allen mentioned traffic congestion at the
Holly Street interchange, lack *f af-
fordabie irousing for seniors and young
people, drainage. and shortages of rer;tea"
tion facilities and open space as the
current issues requiring solutions.

An-v flture gorvth of San Carlos
probably lies in multi-starf i:uildings
according to Allen's forecast.

"Seciiusp 0i rhe urha* lani.i eevtl{}iill',
the city rvill eventuall-v require re'evalua-
tion of the builtiing height limits in lhe
dor,vntown :rnd surrounding area," he

said.

"San Carlos is located on the main
transportation corriclor between San

Francisco and San Jose. That corridor
is going to create more demand for
business and industrial activity, so San

Carlos is going to have to start looking at
going up instead of out," he predicted.

Allen has a personal interest in the
health of San Carlos. Besides being the
site of his job, he has made San Carlos
his home.

A-llen and his wife of 40 years, Geny,
have raised a son and two daughters
here. The attachment the family felt
for the town was what kept Allen from
seeking other city management jobs in
a larger, more urban location"

"I have thoroughly enjoyed working
in San Carlos. It's a fine community
to raise children, it has a fine climate,
and it's a town of nice people. There
was no reason to move." he said.



Allen Honored for Twenry Years of Seryice
Lantos presents retiring city administrator with service medals

A crovd of more than &0 people
turned out lrst Thursda). night to-honor
retjring San ()drlos Cif] Adrninistrator
Bob Allen for his 20 yean ol service
to the ciw.
. The loudest ovation of the eyening,
however, earne when Cton$essman 1'oil
t",anto$ pres€nied Alleh with en award
for $omething he did t9 yean before he
ev€r s€t foot in San Carlos. Lantos.
irt the dlrecuon of Congres and ,,on
bchulf of a grateful nation,', presnted
A-llcn with a Purple lleart and an AirIledal with Oak Leat Clusterc for his
hereic action as a bomber pilot tn l$14.

Lantos told rhe hushed crowd that
Allen had voiunteergd for a hazardous
mi$sion over Berlin ftrrl year and wm
su-bsequcntly rhot dorvn. \fith a piecc
of shrapnel lodged in the back oi his
bead, Allen was sent to a prisoner of war
cam!..Since there were no physicians
av0il&nle lor lrestnlent of p.0.\y.'s,
the shrapnel was eventuallv removed
b}' a dentist. Ii- wasn't until t0 months
lafor that the c*mp in which Allen was
intened was lib€rated.

Lantos called Ailen ,.an authentic
war hero" and lermed his 39_year wait for

recogiition ,.a classic cas+ of bureau-
cratic bumbling.,,

While Lant-os' pres€ntaiion was ihe

-emotional higHighr of the program
wntch- was held at the Villa Hotei innan filateo, a parade of other speakeE
praised- Allen for his performaace ascl[y Administrator and for his involve.
m,ent in. other government organizationi.
r ne pralse- however, w6 mixed wilh &liberal dose of needllng about Alicn,s

regendary closne,s u-ith a dollar.
, . Cary Schmitz told how Allen invited
him. out to lunch when he vas ilbout to
3,9. 

n'sd 3s c]li:f of rhe south counry
t rre District. ,,\y-hen the check anived,i,
schmitz.. sai.d, ,,Bob told me ihat SanL&tos dldn't ha\e the monev to spendon this kind ol' thing so *eid haru ro
split the chcck."

_ .Sr.hmitz then present€d Allen wirh arrre netmet, explaining thar Alten had
atways. rvartcd to be a firefighter ..be-

:iTl ,tl.ii pensions are bertei rhan ciry
admlnlstraton_ "
^ 

,]udgg_'fom Jenkins, [he fornrer Sanuailos l\tayor. who $'a responsiblc for
:111q, ft9" ,in-$rs, .said rhat rhc city
aomlntslrator's first salarJ. rvas exl.remelv

low bul lhat he was promised an addi-fl9n$ 51,qU for every cit). job he could
:lT,lt""l: rhrough consolidarion. ,.tsy rhc
eno ol thelea, Bob had anoiherSi0,00,,.
Jenkins added-

--_:tTo-nC.the 
plsqu€s and awatds pre_*nted to Allen at his retirenrent dinnerwere re$lutions from the California

Legislature, San }lateo County Boardo{ Supervisors and San Carlos Citv
Council commending him for rhe lengti
[nd quality of his service.

Allen's lest day as city adminiatrator
is April 15. He will be succeedod bv
warren Shafer who is currenfly the ss-
slstnnt city administrator,

t_*



Cnenrrs RoeERT ArrEN
Ciry Manager, San Carlos, California

1963 - 1983

Aftcr decades, they meet again..'

Borh Douglas Raymond and David Larkman were hired as consulrants on the South Bay Servage Authority

projecr -entioled in uncle Bob's obiruary. As i recall my uncle telling the story, he and one of chese ge ntlemen

(I do nor remember r.vhich one) were having dinner and discussing their past when they discovered that they

both had been in the same German PO\7 camp during\7V II'

Thursd;ry, Scpteulh€r 3. lgg2

A".4 ft$re$&ibttne PEilltlSUtA l{tWS

Ex-Sam Carlos M dies at 71
were both constructed.

The Circle Star Center' South
Bavside Sewer System and the
Browning-Ferris Industries
trirnsfer itation were also built
durins Allen's term of offtce.

In the late l9?0s, Allen helPed
mcrge the Behnont and San Car-
l;s flre departrnents into the
South County Fire Districl

He served as acting flre chiefof
lhe Menlo Park Fire Protection
District and interim cltY manager
of East Palo Alto.

Allen, a San Carlos resident
known for his grtilf clemeanor ancl

devotion to the citY, was born in
Jacksonville, tr"Ia. His nost dan'
serous adventure haPPenetl dur'
ins World War II, when he flew 20

trdmber missions over Western
Europe.

Onbne sortie, he was shot down
over Beriin, German-v, and spent
n year in ihe Stalag ? Prison camp.

Allen many Years later ran into
il;;thei Arirerican ntentbers of
iiiu .i*p, Douglas Raymond and

nuviO Grtrman, while all three

ivere worliing on the South BaY

Sewage AuthoritY Proiect'

After the war, Allen ean:ed bis
bachelor's degree in architecture
and city planning at the Universi
tv ofDenver. He later worked as a

planning technician in Pasadena
-anO 

tretA city manager Positions
in Glendora and Baldwin Park.

Allen is survived bY his wife of
50 vears. Gerry Allcn of San Car-

los: a son, Bill Allen of Santa Cla'
ra: two daughtcrs, Jau Warren of
San Jose Cnd Sue Schleiger of
Cla)'ton; and ltve Srandchildren'

Services were held. The familY
nrefers that memorials be made

is donations to Frientls ofthe San

Carlos Senior Center, 601 Chest'

nut Street, San Carlos 94070'

Charles R. "Bob" Allen
oversaw 20 Years ofgrowth
in San Carlos.

Alex Valdes
Pr*ristrt.a'l\to:.s Thnultl

Charles R. "Bob" Allen, who
over$aw the construction oi sev-

eral key project$ in San Oarlos
drrrinc his 20-ycar tellure as clry
ailniinistlator, died trYirlay at Se'
quoia Hospital in Rcdwood CitY
fb[owing a ]ong iilness. He was

?1.

Alien. who served as adminis-
trator lrom i963 to 1983, rvitnessetl
t-iie construction of several of San
Carlils' key buildings after calling
for stricter cnforcement of build'
ing codes and Permit Procedures'

In 1$6(}. the nerv CitY Hall re
uiaced a condemned school buiid"
inc that had housed citl'offices.
In rhe 1980s. the oPulent Senior
Center and the rvaste water treat'
ment plant at Reclwood Shores

OEITUARIES

As a result of t6eir work on the projecr, a second consultant rvas hired and again, over dinner' they discussed

t6eir capture by rhe German's during the war. As it turns out, all three men had been in Stalag Luft 7A at the

same time ! In facr, one of these men had removed a piece of shrapnel from the back of uncle Bob's head' He

had received this minor wound rvhen his B17 was hit onJune 21,1944 on a mission over Berlin, Germany.
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Captain Charles R. Allen
1945


